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ATHLETICS

F

E ' V will forge t th e landslid e enthusiasm which
characterized th e athletic activit ies of B ase 38.
Shortly after induction into service at the old
Second R egiment Armory, Jim Cassidy an d K irk and
others came around every day with a baseball glove
bulging out of an otherwis e per fect- fitting uniform.
Then, when men were through with those great old
"det ails," "kit chen police," "n'everything," life wasn't
worth much crossing th e Armor y floor if one couldn't
duck half a dozen ball s passing back and forth between
members of what later proved to be th e crack nine of th e
A. E. F. Little was it realized then that the practice in
ducking baseball s would serve to goo d ad vant ag e a few
months later in dodging foaming shells from " old Fritz"
on th e "D oulon Front." All remember when "Son"
'iVillis and a few of his t rus ty henchmen cooked up a plot
to persuade Lambie to encamp the outfit at St ent on
Field ; surely that is not forgotten, it marked the real
beginning of th e Baseball T eam of "38." A good diamond, and pl enty of room for all th e practi ce necessary
to whip into shape a t eam destined to put "38" on th e
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map, and all thi s without a " p ress re presentative."
The first game was with th e P enn M utua l L ife I nsurance Company and a score of 9 to 1 in favor of " 38"
inspired confidence in th e players, and rooter s had to
concede that the team possessed p ossibili ties.
Then came the game with the Atlant ic City Railr oad
T eam which set the boys back a bit with a score of 10 to
4. They weren't thoroughly organized yet and some of
th e st ar players must have been in " C" class that day,
besides, th e weather wasn't so good; bu t glory came in
defeat of the Kennett Square nin e composed of a lot of
ex-p rofessional ringers who thought they had a cinch
with a scratch army nine. This game brough t out the
first demonstration of the old "38" spirit, with Ungerbuehler and :McG aug hey comprising the batter y, every
other man on the t eam chuck full of "pep" and the
ent ire detachment yelling on the sid e lines. The game
was won with a score of 4 to 2 but it was a hard fought
battle.
Then out of a clear sky came the first rumor of an
early sailing and thoughts were turned for a t ime from
baseball to submarines. V\That a welcome sight th ey
would be after visualizing war from armori es and from
Stenton Field and Chadd's Ford. A fter innumerable
delays the athletic warriors of "38" shoved off and littl e
reeked the A. E. F. that a potent force was j oining and
bringing famed knights of the diamond.
After continued, prolonged, and innumerable delays
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the organization was billet ed within the ancient walls of
" P ont anezen Barracks" ; men g radually beg an to shake
off groggy sea legs, and th ough ts t urned once more, perhaps with a little homesickness, to th e g rand American
sport; soon, one by one, balls and gloves appeared and
before nightfall a match g ame had been arranged with
U. S. Base Hospital 33 of Brest.
It was at Brest that Base 38 's team first showed its
r eal speed. H ere, the ph enomenal playing of Fahringer
will always be rememb ered. His sto ps and t hrows at
short wer e marvelous. Jim Cassidy pl ayed a game in
left field that will never be forgotten by t he outfit.
Kocher and Miller covered the first base bag in a manner
creditable to any real " P ro." Frank J ones, the famous
"38" southpaw, made his initial debu t at Brest and covered himself with glory by defeating what were supposed to be the best in camp-the Third Motor Machines-by a scor e of 11 to 3, and B ase 33 by a score of
9 to 3. It was in thi s game that Risdale by his accurate
throwing to first and his excellent hitting , showed his
worth as a third baseman. Later, days aft er th e organization had left, when Col. Coplin and the rest of the
officers arrived, th ey learned of " 38," which was widely
known and fully r ecall ed by old residents because of its
crack baseball team.
After arriving at Nantes and finding the H osp ital in
an uncompleted condition, pitchers had am ple op portunity to develop th eir arms while wrestling lumber , con-
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crete, plumbing supplies, furniture, and everything essential to create a complete Base Hospital. The first
important discovery in the new location was th e presence
of another Base Hospital on the opposite side of town,
which had managed to land in France some months
ahead of "38." Their members had acquainted themselves with the mademoiselles of the town, had seen the
Cathedral, the Chateau, visited th e " hole in the wall,"
the "House of Glass" and all other points of interest,
and by the time the baseball season opened were ready to
settle down to training. The arrival of "38" at the end
of the season, in a strange town in France, naturally
upset all training tables, and broke all practice rules ;
idle moments were rare and usually meant a trip to
town, seeing the sights, rather than a scrub game on a
rough lot, to effect training. Consequently when a challenge came from "34" it caught "38" unprepared. But
"38" men were never known to refuse a challenge, so the
day was set; men, team and gallery started out full of
enthusiasm but lacking in team work and cam e home
defeated by a score of 5 to 2. Then the men settled down
to practice for a return game; but the team lacked organization and the strenuous duties at the Hospital
prevented adequate practice, so again it returned defeated, this time to the tune of 9 to 3. A little disheartened perhaps but not conquered. The winter set in,
baseball enthusiasm waned somewhat and attention
turned to football and basketball.
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Those who are familiar with th e climate of F rance can
readily understand why th e popular sports of America
have nev er invaded that country. If someone invent ed
a kind of ground hockey or old-fashioned shinny that
could be played under umbrellas or on wat er- an amphibious sport of some kind, it might take, but as one of
our old officers put it, " If it ain't rainin' it's gettin' ready
to." So football never flouri shed. 'Veath er and field '
conditions at all times r end ered it impossible.
The R ed Cross made a strong effort to popularize
basketball on the Grand Blottereau. They erected a
couple of cages for the men and even a g randstand for
the nurses and rooters, but th e hut was constructed on
th e Aladdin House plan and the assembled sectional
units did not make a very stable floor for the speedy
games which always characterized those in which "38"
participated . The basketball stars comprised K ocher,
Willis, Langdon, Risc1ale, Wilson, Coe, Roach and
Kirkpatrick.
As for boxing, the title was held down by L awson,
Vare, and "B un" Coe; as burlesque fight ers Daddario
and " B uzz" Clarke should r eceive citations. L awson,
Coe and Vare did some hard t raining, but t hey so outclassed everything else in the Hospital Center that they
could find no one to meet them, and th eir loyalty to each
other prevented a match ever being arranged for the
insiders.
With the "dawn" of spring the old bas eball spirit re-
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vived and with the lessening of hospital duties the team
.organ ization could center all its energies and activities
on the one big interest. Permission was g ranted to level
a field, money was secured to purchase shoes and necessities, and a mass meeting was held in the old Receiving
'Vard; a new team of th e men and by th e men was suggeste d ; it became obvious that the best pl an was for the
men to take charge, select the team and choose their own
captain. Of course the team would receive the fullest
sup port of the entire organization of officers and men .
.J ohnny Kirkpatrick was elected Captain and no one
ever witnessed such loyalty as the men displayed to him
and the pep and enthusiasm with which everybody settl ed down to work. In less than a week t hree teams were
provided, every one of them a topper. A ll had one purpose at heart, and that was to bring home "34." The
day was finally set and everything broke r ig ht. The
quartermaster had been relieved, so t ransportation could
at last be secured. Trucks, Fords and everything that
ran drew up to the Center that day ; te am and trained
"observers" pil ed in and beat it over to " 34" where everything was all set ; included am ong other mi racles was the
absence of rain; " 34" was out st rong with hearty greetmgs.
After arrival in France the personnel of "38" was enlarged from time to time as the volume of work increased; good fortune brought to the t eam a certain
young "\iVesterner who, as his name indi cated, had a
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faculty of getting under the skin, particularly when it
came to twirling the leather; here he will be g iven immortality; his name is Roach.

Roach and Thurman

made up th e Batteries and were supported by K irkpatrick, Miller, Fahringer, Risdale, Willis, Cassidy, and
Langdon.
The game started off with a snap and every last man
from the diamond to the side lin es was out to win and oh,
how th ey hooted poor old K elly of " 34" until he lost all
control, and then th ey started in on th e hitting ; "38"
just howled those poor fellows clean off the diamond ;
they couldn't hit beyond the infield.
form and won fame.

R oach disp layed

Time after time he walked one,

two, three and then struck th e next three out j ust to
show them how easily it could be don e. E verybody went
crazy that day.

The French exchange dropped clean

out of sight. Every member of " 38" bet his entire pay
and all he could borrow on his trusty nine.

Victory

perched on the banners of " 38"; coffers filled t o overflowing.

The team of " 38" cleaned them up wit h the

score of 15 to 2, and if anyone missed t hat game he
missed the most important event in the A . E. F. The
box score has been preserved in the archives of " 38" and
this volume would be incomplete without a r ecord of the
memorable event:
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BASE HOSPITAL "34" us, BAS E HOSPI T AL " 3S"
BASE HOS PITA L

PLAYER

POSITION

"3S "

R.

H.

O.

A.

E.

Willis
Risdale

C.£.
3b.

1

1

1

o

1

1

1

3

o
o

Fahringer

s.s.

2

3

1

4

1

Cassidy

1.£.

2

2

3

1b.
2b.
r.£.
p.

3

2

10

o
o

o

Miller
Kirkpatrick
Langdon
Roach
Thurman

c.

1

1

2

1

3

2

2

1

o

1

2

2

2

2

2

7

1

o
o
o
o

15

17

27

13

2
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"34"

R.

H.

O.

A.

E.

DeCoursay
Bonno

2b.
lb.

o

1

1

2

1

1

c.£.

2

o
o

Sterling

1

7

1

o
o

o

1

1

5

1

F elton
Stout
Kelly

c.
s.s .
3b.
1.£.
p.

o
o

o
o

9

McLaughlin

o

o
o
o

1

3

1

2

o

o

o

2

P atter son

r .£.

1

3

o

o
o

4

26

13

PLAYER

O. Moore

POSITION

1

o
o
2

1

4

Struck out-by Roa ch 7, Kelly 4; bases on balls-by Roach 5,
Kelly 3; two base hits-Cassid y, Miller , Roach , Patter son ; three
ba se hit s-Fahringer , Kirkpatrick, Langdon; stolen bases- F ahringer 2, Langdon 1, Thurman 2, Stout, Bonno each 1.
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" 3S"

VI SIT OR S

Penn Mutual Insurance CO
.
Atlantic City Railroad
.
Kenn ett Squar e
.
Co. B, 42nd Inf., Camp Up ton, A. E. F.
.
U. S . Ba se Hospital " 33"
3rd Motor Machines, Brest
.
Col ored Inf. T eam
.
U. S. Base Hospital " 34," Nantes
.
U. S. Base Hospital " 34," Nantes
.
U. S. Ba se Hospital " 11," Nantes
.
Evacuation " 3 1," Nantes
.
Evacuation " 10," Nantes
.
Ba se Hospital " 34," N an tes
.
Base Hospital " 11," Nantes
.

WI TH S CORE S

VB .

B. H. "3S"

SCORES

1- 9
10- 4
2- 4
0- 26
3- 9

3- 11
2- 7

5- 2
9- 3

3- S
0- 17
3- 19
2-15
4- 7

Those who participated in any or all or parts of games
are as follows:
Ill.
2B .
3B.
S.S.
L.F.
C.F.
R.F.
C.
P.

Miller , Kocher , Bowker .
Cassidy, Kirkpatrick.
Ri sd ale.
Fahringer , Clark.
David son, Cassid y.
Willis, Goulden.
Langdon, Capper .
M cGaugh ey, Thurman, l\I acMinn, Vare.
Ungerbuehl er , Jones, Rho ad s, Coe, Dw yer, Barr and
Roa ch.

Those who returned on the " F reedom" will dou tbless
recall the bout which the Y. 1\'1. C. A. arranged on deck
with Coe representing " 38," and the terrible knock-out
he administered with a slight injury to himself, for what
is a broken hand when victory is won ? Since discharg e
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from the Army, Lawson, the prize pugilist, has entered
the professional boxing world. All join in extending
best wishes, and hope he may ha ve th e pl easure and good
fortune to meet and conquer Jack D empsey in the near
future.
The foregoing st ory of th e athletics of "38" is a tale of
r everses, defeats and of final achievement; "38" wanted
t o defeat "34," a good wholesome ambition, and no matter which won the real will to win that dominates American character stands erect, proud, defian t on the mental
horizon.
N one must regard athletics in the A rmy as an unimportant factor. Men must be entertain ed; enthusiasm,
esp rit de corps and activities that train mind and body
are essentials. The average restl ess American youth
loathes solitude, purposeless ease, and mental and physical apathy; he is active, alert, r esourceful , strenuous
and insists upon occupation for brain and brawn ; deprived of good wholesome activities his morals suffer, he
falls before temptation, and loses in life's furious race.
In g eneral, all of this applies t o soldier and to civilian;
occupation may vary and profession change but broad
biologic laws fly on through the years as t rue to their
orbits as the spinning spheres of th e universe.

